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LO(JAL INThLLIN

Adyertionent.
T'hIs Wcek--J. '. .\imnaugh..
Si Uidor MoYimeu -JnDo.D. $Ic-

arl'o., Agent.
-Fresh bpef evory. saturday at teln

b':fuk.:.. '..J..i.:McQ;IEm(1t'T. ",*w
-(.rixt ontl hero on the 1.rst Mlon-

lay In Juine. Judge Huidson will pro-side.
-J. T. Iharronf, Fl q.,'rColnllbla,

,yas in town on Saturday, at tending to
s onal busIness.

the 15th inst. the county
irtreaturet )lleceO.poJly about two

lti14yed f.at I .. 'star of the flist
Instalhent of taxes. "

-Approved county papm-mad Fchdl
bertificats bought and cash paid for
saio by T. W. Ltanderdale.
-The project of organizing a "Sav-

ngs atad ".oan. Assoqiatiqu" scens to
neet \vith general favor. A large
utnber of shares have already boon
tbsuribed. -. .

-'1'he Soul C'arolina Collegian fdr
lity has becn received. ''ho artICLt3
t coptains, both selected and original,
re p^rhiaps better than those of any
revio1SIltslum' ,"

-Judge A. C. IIaskell, piesident.of
hie Clarotte, Columbia & Augusta
tailroad, 'anio up on Saturday to conl-
er with Colonel )bon on some tl.at-
ters relating to the Conipany's inter-
ests.
-Leave your.rdcrs with Canlrwell

& Lauderdale foi- standtird F'ertiltizers
Waido and Saluda Guanos, Acid,.

ainit, &. *
-The tadies, ent.einti girls and

1)ys who came front Colttilibia to ait-
enld the Metiodist itlhhy school pic-
ic, speak in high terius of the hand-
ome treatment they received in Winus-
0I0.
-There has been a slight 'hanie of
che(llle on the the. Charlottc, Colnin-
ita & Aulgusta iai!road, collnencing
n *tn(lay. The north-bound pal'sen-
er train now passes Winsboro at
2.35, p. n. There is no ehang( inl the
chedule of the south-bound passenger.
M1lissioxny Socl.:ry.-The Monti-

ello Wonam's .Alissionary $ociety has
leorganiized and elected the following
fllers for (he ensuing year:
Prosiden,t--M rs. E. 11. Kirklantd.
Ist- Vice-P'residen11t-.Mrs. E. S. Lu po.
2nd Vice-Prcaident-Mrs. F'anny

B3room.l.,..
Itcord'nwf Secretrry-_liss JMlattie
upo.
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. A.

. McGill.
''reasurer-Miss Mary Lupo.
Tlhec Society is ini a priosper(us Coin-
itioni, liiivibig made dhuing thme past
car' the hndsoine sum of $126.85.

ropgi. look ing wvell. The out.geroI~is
ot hoi0 '.orons5 as it was Ja.t year.I
nch dlepends onl thme seasons1 in thle
ext fifteen days.. The,raecent bliayy
(y winds have i:ansed hie~ cottona tol
ok badly., Stick is looking well-a1
ict wvhich can lie attibu,ted to the
eand barley lots, unIder thle opera-

on of thiat good and jnst law--the no-
nc law.
Mr. EC. J. Dergn n has opened a

hoo01lInear Shuel1~o,w Iihih we hiope
illU succeed. Alt.hough ia strianser, hie
15 everyv ippleni;nuco of a we(,l i-reuad,1
ghi-toiled gendloniana. We ho1t
.nina him losii 'ihere is nio plado to
irmflehd i.mo:e in nieed of a good school
th is iglhborhio,od. Wear.nie

nIgh by taune; but we ,Ij'r ,inot by
rc >Aua Coitn:n.

the omaair nonstalOleiet. tor
week.etidliit May IS 18%3:.NocQip)tS at all Unmited Statis dt

in~ g the wveek 43',722 ; to samne time
t: ye*u' ,939; total, recteipts te this
to 5,747,192); to samid date Inst ycent
92,900. ' jorts fo)i 'Ahe week. 49,-
; sainlc. week lat.year' 52,420 ; Lotal

1I ris 10 dhis daIt e 4,266,916; to same
c, 1ast year 3,I50,968. block at ail

R.Satspor'ts 559,888; same time
I .di'.:9D.,265 ; stock at all intrior
vns 58,,5;1 ;, Sai di tie l: yeu.ar:tj ,.

;.'Iogli at Liverapo.ol 9([0,000;~no ifne last year 991,000; stock
Amnerican, afloat for Great .1IGjitin
,00t0; samte time last ycni' i70,000.

0 Suggestion L.ooklng to tihe lEncoir-
algement, of Agric.,uturo Proper.
isarsq. .1fditors: No one mnore than

wr'iter realizes the gr'eat beneNit re-
ved by on1t' State fr'om the South
'ol Ina Ai'cnit ural and1( Melhauhial
Iety, or is more willing to ne'cord
'Ise to thoso cilzen,s who give their
onm111~oney iii order to alIanhoC
ilterests of the Society. The fol*.
Inag r'emlaraks the refore ariso fromi
disp)osition' to (cavil, bu sinmply

at desire to aid,if possible , Iite
d cause by a fewv suggeRtionls. It
ns to me that gr'eater' (lIE rts should
madea to diredt the thoughts and
*gtes of our farmolrs into chanllfiOs
oh all acknowledge to be advan-
onls, lad to- prevent, if' p)ossble,ftasorption of till their ener'gles in
a'~t1ions ;which lettd--not to inde-
dence, but ratheri to the lion. For
lice, cotton ineeds tOoencour'age..
t, but, the roarinig of stock and
uction otf food crops do. *The~
lo Is true lhero as It Is o,n the sand
ens of Englanid and flollaind-' no
Swithont manuro, no manure wvihI
ottile, no cattle wilthouLtiforge."
Ie, thte roar iig of sheep) and cat--
~'ngs comfoiL and health and.thap-
a by supplying flesh, milk, butter

061.Pheo breedini of mules

shoiild ho b)uottraged In' order to sav
to iho State one niillion dollars, wlicl
is 'yorly sonitto Keht11t@r. ;.for,yurilimals. Whet, oats; 'ai'loy, bo'0;l
silk, corn, wine, etc., should be 01

cour"t'ed, jeelplseRfpr soil and clinat
aro atiaptlct, to thOso produdte, an(
houanso moner can be saved by raisnl
ra:ther tian buynlr: thorn. 'I'o inak
may ideas.plln, the following propose
list of premiums is offered: .

toer the best bushel of oats, being ai
averagp. out of 100 blisieis, raised b;
one porson', $.10; -ont .of 800 bushols
$20.;out of 500 hshels, $25. ..

For .tio best bushel of corn, beinp
an Iverago opt of 100 bushels, raise%
by ono porson, $1Q;-out af200 bushels
$20; ott.of 800 bushels, $V6.
For tI6 ibst bushel of wheat, bell

an average out of 50 bushels, raised b
one pe son, ; f00 bushoelsJr'I .4ushiglel8 ,

orthe best gallon of grapq witio,
out of not less .lan .50 gallona, made
by one person, $25; 'second bost,.$20.
For the best pound of silk cocoutf,$10.
For the best poulad of sill;, $20.
For the best bilo of hay out of 5

tons, malde by one personl, 420; out of
10.tons, .$30.
For tlie best mule c.olt, one yenr!old;$40; second liest, $30; third best, $20;

fourlt h best, $10.
For the best horse colt, one year old,$40; second best, $20.
t+or the best brood mnre, with tnle

colt, six months old, $50; second best,$30; -third best, $20.
For the best brood mare, with horse

colt, six months old, $50. >v'For th1e best sow and pigs, $25;second best, 20; third best, $I0..
For ihe best bale of wnashed wool,400 pouuls, $10; second best, $20.
For th1e best b1ale of washlel :wool,200 potnids, $:30; second best, . 20.
For. tho best bale of' washed wool,100 pounds, $25; second best, $15.
For the heaviest bale of striet mid-

:1isig cottoi, raised on one acre, $10.
. ltoi' heaviest bale of sea island

cotton, raised on one acre, $10.
M.

UNIVERSITY HO0NOIC.

EIow Far it Exists at, the North lait at the
Sotiuh A.ominrlsen Altogothori Favora-
ble to tul Soutiern, Institutions.

[ 1'om the .A'tion.]
'1Ta method of coiiducting...collegoxaminaiutioils in 5m1110 of our Stithern

uolleges is so. (litlierelit from thalit of oui.
Northern, thht-,doubtless luost, of' yourlreader$.,will be initerested in, it. -At
Ahe University of \-irglina,- the Uni-
versity of Gebrgia, andt several otliers,he utmost frfhedom. Is allowc't thestudeut during his esamiinat.iou. There
s 110 sealrating. df, tlemll as in th.e\orth-, there is no ivltElina' bv. the
)1'0ofessors or 'octors; lifdijs0.lonl i§
wven given to t.1em to leave the rioomlu
111(1 inl somne ilstal(os the,y.hai-d. bvei
n0o1n to be aliseut fo' hour"s. :.A the

LUniversity of Virginia the student at-
aebes a l,l(ge to his .pIper. to .tliofreet flint he lias leitlher given )ior
'ceived i aid durliig the exaialian,1iQ).

t sonic of the other colleges. this
>ledgeis not required. This is, briefly,he phil on whithl most of the college
xan)inittinns in: t h South are coi-
in"'ted. So wvell has-lis .laniv.worked,
hat there is on record at (lie Uniiiver-uity. of' Virg"inia onily onle instance of ad udeint cheating duriing thie last. t wei-
y yers and,a strngenrr to sa,h-a
I'(rlm Indiaa. iIe wiaS dete'eted1 con..
mltiing -his hooks w hiile but, not bynieibers .of the F'acults, but bv hijs~'llow-stutlei1ts. The sent.imnit-iioing
is cla.'smates was so stroing at w~hat
hey considerid an. out.rage,' that theynnied iatelyv wmt:ned hit1 that unless
ic left withiin so iany hours, violciiec
night be dloiie to his peurson. There is
nii instance of a~case simildri to this
hat o'curred ft 4thc. Uiviersity of
ieor'gia. The accused wvits d1etect.eduint e.xlielled, not by flhe Faoulty,.but

>y his own as.sociaten~... Not long' sinco
lie wvriter had occasion to;-e upon1101m11 of' (lie professois in ftie Ui lvOesitt>f' Georgia, and, cxpectinig to. find hi1d
it the exainaIitionl, wasI. told that lie
mad gone -ts. the postofflee, alt s.oiieAistantce. U,oiinimeeting himn-riad ex-
)uessing some1 Surpr'isc that lie should
cave his. classj his answerC -itwas'Those non iare genitimen ; thiev:would
otf tiake aidvatige of myi ablcol0."-.Thle senitIimenit is ertaly very~.1rong againist, cheatlhg all throngh tiIe3cint|I iad is in martiked conti:ast with

liat w hiich exists in outr best .Northerm
lolleges. Ini tJh South they loojk uploin
i man who will .clieat as a sneak-thief,
syho6se very. l)resece1O1 i insult. Iinlie North (lie pro.alec.-.of cheat ing
8. suuh that one0 miight Say that therea
:axiA lmrdly anly senitiment afginslt it.[un(lhe SonutIi it is the st.udenit that feels

bo iinsult. LIn the Noruth it is (lie Fac-
ilt y thant feel tiho lvrong. ,. .

1b this not an inistaide 4Svhern' ourSouthjern. colleges are vastly' Supei-ior
o our Northler'n on thme rjuestleon of
lollego morality and1( honor?

Respecilly,
U EO. A;. -PLIMIPTON.

New York, Apiil 13, 1883.
a1. I.n

UiW' truly a T3oro youlng am an
A tail andt haniid.'inji young~man11;lHe gave hter a.kitten,

T.jo show~lie ga's snmittn--1
Oh!l aomebody give us a fantf
FoV lie isa curiihous mnan;~A tB. P.. U. hadge-wearing man;A nd yet they (do say-liHe courts,in thIs vway-Ohil.hurry til, qick, with the fauit
Hfe h iiia ingonlius young manli:.A wily ahid .wileced y'ounig iin;I e 'detet" timir rulesAnud winks at the fools,
As he auses this wondterfu'l plan.
Ohi huirr. , jilek, .with the faliFri l!mn l'iutmg as fast as I can~L~o! tiWe -A -,ond of SwatI"Has used pooicnit.To feueaar ihialni's hand.

D)IEV, on Slunday )tornin;1i, 1Ma.y 26 at
he residenice of Mr. J1, M. Kirkhaind, Mrs.
lAit1,Y (. oOK, cinsort of ,the late B. B,

.Jook, aged eighty-four years.

-Coitaglons dilseases, malarIa, lIver~omp1lainlt. are all pirevented by usuung.th
enthe, but powert'ul tonIc, Brown's Iicbn
itters. * *

.UUt81NE8. KO'IVIS.
An Assistant to Nauro..

A man ste;pped Into a drug atort :the,lier dIay antd calledt for' a liottle of Nor'-nani's "Naturalzing" CordIal, lie ladorgottein the wvord Netalzn and( car-ainly sutbstItutedt a gddd1 one, as it assIsts~ature in binig Lhe system to its natur-

Ouir travelitg agent wi1tos us that Nor-

nan's NeutralIzing CordIal Is very p)opxtlar

,vhere lhe has beenu., lie has mno troublevhatever in sellIng It as every one kIlows It

o ho the best, most; pleasanit and .most

'a ml1ess famuif Inedicine in existence.

ai8. atid

St1lo agentt.ot Pauli S- Feld , and"Vat8tuance of a power of saeoi)nta'dIn a certalbt noi-tgage oxeouted byMI
. Snlith iIn favor of the sAtd Paul S. "e(lddated 1lth March 1831,.I will offer for s1before the Court, Ioise dobrin Winnsboon the sIxth day June, 1883, at clovo'clock, a. n., at publie outery; to. thighest bidder, for CASI{. tihe' follow11© described Personal. propo ,y, to Wit:One Sorrel- Mule, named Rolly abctwelve years old.

-

l 2-2
JNO. D. MCCARLEY)I __fIx Agent,

APPLICATIo FOI C[AIt'TEiE
OTICv~1aEREliY- GIVEN THthe undersighdt haife'thti's day fllwith the'Clerk. or thi Cutt of ColnlI'leas fdt the County' of'Fairlio)d;1 petitiplay"ing; that they- and, thlolr'gs$nelatem Aitbeelared a .body* corplorate and, pblltuner the at of "'in -WiI o:SAVIN(lt ANID IhAN-ARFOCIATLON1' ltl'dorda ice n ith the p)rovlions of the GeneiStatu of +outh Carolina.

JNO0. S. REYNOLU;WJnn:bio, S. C., May 17, A3.
May 19-fxlmn

fRESE GODS

CONSISTIN't OF FLOUR OF TI:

best grades, Meal, Pearl Grits, Rice, N(

Orleans Molasses and gyrups, full line

Canned Goods,. Corned Beef, Sugar Cot

Okra and Tonnittoes, Tonattoes,. Saln

Peaches, P'ineapile, Celebrated Barth

Pears, Siiebotash; Sthasll, Chow-thow ai

Mixed Pickles; Pieiared Cocoanut f

pies; cakes And puddiilgs. Evaporati

Vegetables for Soutp5, EvK)oia1b1i Applk
Old Governnent Java "uld Rib coffe

Green aind Blaek Tea,. ;ind fill Gradis

Sugars nnd Coffees.

D:, R. Pleinikei
WOOD'S OJONTIN]
WH'IITE:NINC .A D) PvESE;IVIN
K EEPS) THE'kBREAT11 PURE ANSW.'EET I

FORMUL 'OF.A)" .I i.'r. T MOOR.W*V;C, .Z18S. E1~;
WVnolrs L(AII. NT; , IB:A, S.=

For Sale in \a.tnnboro by
McMAST'ER, :I1CE & K-ETCfl
Mchi 22-txly-

Buy the GETSER ENGIlNE and SEPsRIATOR from '.-
J. M. ELLIOTT, Sr.

We have t.riedl them anid kniowt themhe good, anid would1 not sell themi If we d]not think so. .

-ALSO,--
'The well-known

Is offered .to the public. We willl be p)leadto) have thme hiome orders.
-Now Is the time to brlIng in OLD GIFfor repairs.

J. M. ELLtO'1'T; Sr.

AGATE IRONWARJE!

Light and1( d1urable, wvill not rust and
niot aRtedCt( by he:at. I have Preservli
KCettles, Rhice and Milk Boiiers, l'ea Ket,tl
and Sauce Pans of this clebrated ware.
good
OIL STOVE shtidc be.in ,everi hot1?

I have the WVhit.ney Hot Blast witf ati t
fixtures. Will dlo as munch: cooking ivithifew cents' worth of oil as nin ordinary stov'Fhe hest il shoulbj ;l used with the;
stoves as well as bhrnedl in lamps, Orient
Gil, over 1/100 fire test, is the best oil mnadNo smuoke, noi sumell, and saife and ceamp.Tihe GlIAND (CI1 AwiRT i OAK leads
other inook stoves. I have also. the Stau
ad (hmarter (.ak, Impro'(ved Led So. VrionCottonm Opt,ion and U1111-Arp. Stov'A1011m
ware, D)rlppin1g Panis, Pi'pe, Elbows andmuother Stove Timings.li T1ainware, '111
pers oif all kinds, M Ilk Coolers, Fle;lForks. w - -i.
*.JEL.LY anud W~INE mnaking made enAy.bSy using.the. Handy FruIt P'ress. Pugund seeds5 sepnarated. fi'om the juice at or

I1.think I have nearly etverythinmg ti
the houmsekoeeper needts, atnd if I hatve ntotdam ge-It. --

(fllOC#4RIE.--a full line. -.Pur'e; lhaioldl-fashionIedI SUGA IU Cand$. Try .tBUGGY andi WVAGON mnterial, SIaftPoles, IHubs, Sp6kes, Rthns and WhIllTIrees. .I sell cluso to shops, anud aask
compIlarisona of pri.eus with Coltumbllai
Charlotte.

l'Ploughs, Hoes, P1e.(.. pades" Mantuiorks,IaT ly orkA, D)igger4, Cradle lhhade
G)IIAJN CRIAULTES of the santo goaumake that 1 so(l hst season.

ULYSSE U. DE~SPORTES.

Iheapectfaully lnformb'he publi'd thit I
lhas .on hand a futll line of

CQEFFINS AND3 OASH ETai
ai1 13 prcpibde d anythitig lI tinde
takllag.

A full line of BURIAL. ROBES, for inh'
women and children-a.neiw feature--yel
neaL, appropriato and cheap....,
-We ask for a share of the patronage.

J. M. ELLIOTT, Sr.

or;

ro, "so BU

ut

T1

on
on '0
ay f. .

Ie, d.d-

al

- I could give youns fA Y R1EElltEN
necessary ( as the machines 1 w "ilt /OIG VI:-tug iac uo belts, .ol,oll ;t is il needles
Cor a'soMlug machinie; Agent for )oors, Si-attentlon - -

I EE,P

[E

Caibe plantttjanywhere
of can, aid >e.cultivated Ncry mi

nJV .Y JW j
N Ar E PECK prodticed I

BUSI- iLS, worth
~tt x..: . ,

SIX DOLLARS
with but 6rdinar'y attention.or -

LisJpeei vr deatin.

USPRIN 'N IER,

DUTT77AN L 8V8.

-1FIGURE MUSqLi I.

Ar 7

to

Asi~nele'te lin evory 1Laies' ents'an

; A ............ . Se ha

vaut eelo nSb-h evse.ties tems oua ool fte(iy

LAE Ae' Nder wen'Jonsit~ of LIo hrea

SAA

a,

iiPRSLS ANGUA LAIES .

Our -RACI OF NfrfiIliE BAotl IESES.w

i'WOGOO SA.1 OSE. .

r- Comllee Iatali y t n zej he Glk,ntNi l e-o.a

rywl wfrayand'Gu.,tn : I l 'ids or -sat
Dtit e.breakwrd t ii$eignot

sw- A s all noya ajeCfull sp.dLIC rif t

sOI:ADE"H
YY(YUR-

1[T.'W. PmLT. LIPS.
Mattresses of my own nianufac-

ture. Use eoonpmy-+.uy the best
--buy where ott can got the cheap-est.
A new subply of Chihlrh'RCarri-

nges, of the latest desligrtis and low
in 1rice. '

ou can save 'nioiiey by buying
your Picture'Frallls, Wall Poekets;

-,Brackets, Ii1t-racks, Spring 13ed.,
Wiren att"ressos and Wndow
,lhadea from(1:. W. PiurLI.1M
-I am at(ent for several difl.rent
-SEIV1NG 1IAC1l1N ES, al:d some
of theml as (OO1) as can be ui;tde.
You will 11itd it to your ihf.(+1est' to
price nh11a leforu nnklug a' pur-
chase ELS\EWIIElE. Rememler
that I cannot be uudersold by any
one.

(JES AS YOLT WANT, but d1o not think it
N) TIHMMSNII VES when you get, one. Sew-
for sale. I- will order any part that. hs wanted
ish amd 3linds. All orilers will have proimlt

Ap 19-

ND RWE!
.and at same time that cotton
h like it.

USHELS LEFT.
t ycar in this county SIX

-PICR BUSHEL,
all and get particulars.LRDEN &BRO.krIi11rp

-SIIALL WE BE-

ILOTIIED ?

is od'e brihe qnest.ioits whtieh most p(:r.-lexes the-irmind of the indvidual and the
amniiy. To relieve- or11daof this per-
plexity, you should call and hlar our pr ees
on-.

............................

SPRING GOODS,
Of,wlthi we now have a large al well

issorted stnlslt. Everythintg in the way ofDI)Y GOODS, NOlIONS, etc., that is
wanted, from the commoniist domestie tothte-Icest~t UlIIES.4 GO)l)S, and all the
noveltesm In NOTiIONS. If you want a
nice suit of

-Comei and see. (our stoctc, or chtoose ftrom1bur line-bf Atuntples. Yri we cannot pleasie
S'ou in one'vy%t can1 in the other. We~have
Ntet ilifie in this way aidt gitaranitee

- have a1 very prietty asiti ntqbby line of
11ATS, .1it both felt and straw, atnd can

Wie aisk-ait nieetkm of ourt -stoelt ofISUIOES;~which Iis ver{ lIgefitiracting all
qualties and st-ykes. Something nicee in

itn all departnmentls we t'nd*avor .1o give
the best goods ait LOWE~ST PRIlCES.

R~espectfully,

CALDWELL & LAUD)ERDAE.

WH1EREWVfHAL

Is atnnhP.r perplexin.g question. 10. also
ceIfsOO to wotrry whmen oice you look lutto
our

GRiOCER1Y DEPARTiMlENT,
whiere yotu will find all kinds of utfables at1

COME AND) SEE US.

We take pleasure int showving outr goodhs.

Respectfutlly,

CALD'WELLI & I,AUDEIDALE.

- --TRADE--

NORMAN'S

CORDiAL.
-MARK-

SDR1E and ofetual Remedy for the eni ofguhaaities ad dis ordes the Stom-

o a tahose Stomach it hout, being
Promptly reliewing Dysentory. Diarrha,,Cilera Moim,Oolera tnfanturn,Pih;tl, h Pains F'atuieneyN(ausea.AtII~ of (to Stomac,1atbrn,!ef at Nervous

Zhe8toic and liowots tr *.axattn of the
uteetines orachangeorOf oJ or Wetor.

NEUTRALIZINO CORDIAL
fasas nleasant and harmless as IiIat.

berr ine. D)oes not contain OpIuman1dW~ not constipatte. Specially recomn.
snnefor Soaslehlness and Teeth~igChildren..

SJPrice aec. and $1.0'0 per bottle. :

Sold byall Drugglets and Dealera in Medicin
.KQBLBIOR '0BBMIOAL 00,

Sole Proprietor.,
Walballa,SB.C. U.8.A.

WA4Ows WAGONS ?ir
UST RECEIVED, one( t3arload of OLD1)IIIOKORtY WAO8, which will bo

sold .cheOap for casrh, or ont thtno for good
paper. J..MCAT h

-
' J. . MMASTR &CO.

-Ap 17--

DON'T BUTl A WAUON UNTTYL YOU 813K US.
It wil pay you o

ULYSEG- SORTE .'

SPRI

e-

1 HAVE just recelved my SPRING4OO
311ntinits.. Dotted and J'inln Swylss, -Plaii :at
?igureud Muslifs, Laced and Sriped Piques an

- CLOT:hING,
large stock of Men's, Ioys' and

viii sell VERY LOW.

.''i~~) 14 T'S Or 1'li

A large assortment of Mon s, Wontet's ai1
ort uiet of Fans atnud Parasols. Call early
rouble to slow goods.

Very respectfully,

THE CLOTHIN
01

Mi. L. Kl
OI'Z'OSL.TR GRi1XD CEETRAI

I have lust o1penetd a large slik of "1 iRN G(
util-: of (.'asimnere, Flannel, Cheviot and Serge--all

. GENTS' FURNIMH]
IIn all the latest styles (if good Gents' Necks
hol. inl luw-Quar-ters and (itelA.
Orders sent to muy address will be proiuptly att

IWEF REAPEE
Sil\IPLE IN CONSTRUCT
)URABLE, and EASILY MAN)

WABLRA

['O 21) TIIE WORK PEiRF3

4UONNY WIVLL BE REFUNi)EI

FIOR SALE BY

W. L DOTY & (

April 19- t 2n

JUST STOP AM

RIDIC|ULOUSLY
-AT-

A n ex'uinatih ct oi& fiods andi a kcnowvledg
liat we arIe Itelling .u onlly the PL AIN UN VAItN

'.X 1)>RY GOODS, N OT'IIi7KO .IA

we ha ve a very good ass

JROC()(EIES-ALL KNI

1ONEL~ESS COD)I)Sli1 and VFIN"1 itACIKE

BCTLRh3US EVEI

THE ECLIPSE FA]
4 atl.aedu to the e'rosinothe boiler b)yekpansiRonlo i 'a th.y divide the weclgh between thl forward ni
vbhee!s. TIh(i Hller 1; il ounteLd on axles of the HE'

mii2r1'Ived "ind.Powerful UrakelW.-- LARIGE VfLY W
m- ke Staek, >rovided( with eflclientD)EVICE Id51M11!NG hi 8PARKS,T'lEf' HVAYNES$BhOO ECLIPSE PA.TEN1EI'Ai..\TOi , (SLEANERIAND)JB GEf theui
vorld, and UTNrU i PASSED FORt rn1 L TY.-

he kind In the Market.-

THEI VAN WiNKLE, VRATT and IJllOV
All ot the above, vIth every aother .kind of F)old by

4#?(11

TELSS

DS. consisting of= Nun' Velling-
d i blrur'ed' Lawns, Plain anc

I Canbrices.

LOTIING

Youthts'gCLOTIllNG, which t

Ni.JJ7?ST STYLES.

MI 2E0:ES.
d( ild-en's Shoes.- A largens-
( securo UARAINS. No

L, SAMUlEES.
G.HOUSE

, COLUMBLI, S. C.

ODS for Men Youths andu Boys,
sat low prices. Also a line of

NG UOODS:
vear at speeialt,y. Gens'FI
d (1edl t).

_KINARD)

IS,10N
[ON,STRONG ANDLGED; EVERY ONE

ITED
lTLYX, IF? NOT TIIE

30., AGENTfS,

A'AsBUO, s. C.

LOW PRICES
iMTR'S:

a of onr ?pri(e, w%ill eonvinco yon
T@ -CAP1S AAND SHOES,
naItment.

)S GENERALLY
REL:I sIX FOR TEN CFNTS,

V WHISKEFY.

1M ENGINE
Jollts and Bolts in auchl marnwr.a1(1 rear.axIes. 1Iflmounted on stroanj

Tr IEF'INED WROUGHIT.lRON
flEEL AND) PUiLLEY.- 'tnged-
OR DETAINING -AND)E!XTIN1-

ost comtplete OWAL W AVE1in th4&

RM TMPROY~ A H *.Nt


